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GERMANS

AND TWOGENERALS
K1LLLED BY BRITISH
3MOO GERMAN SOI

1)11

Its AND

KILLED,

GENERALS

TWO

Thursday,

Nov.

CUNNINOHAM'ATWATIR,
aid Hir Brit Geeddee, Pint Lofd of
the Ailnnriili), in tho house of comMr. and Mrs. Atwatcr (nee Mra,
mons today. "We must lay pinna for
a I onf war," eontinued Sir Qoaddaa Juiiu Cunningham) came last muht
"I aaa no tigns of it bcinn a short 1 urn Iowa, Where she has not only
pent the summer, hut found a coin
one."
Mr. and Mr
bunion ami huaband,
Atwattr wire married Sunday even
RERUN CL MMS MORE TH AN
I
w
lefl
and
for New Mexico.
have not had the pleasure of meet in
ONE BUNDBED AND EIGHTH
THOUHAND ITALIANS WERE t ir friend and do no) know the ttorj
mi
Cunn ogham ami wife mm in
t tPTURED
STILL GAINING, J1
on the ranch yesterday to mat
1 IOOI
and they are down the valle;
By AaneJaU I l'
t r an BUtO trip today. Mr. nnd Mr
-Nov.
German
Auttro
Berlhii
i.
w water have lieen friends of man.
foreat liiradlng Italy have laeraaaad j'urs and he hat an influential bu
the number of prison, - i. ,.en to bleat in Iowa.
mora than one hundred and eighty
thouaand,
They have ui o captured
fifteen hundred Italian iruns forego
GIRLS IN MEN'S CLOTHES
Ing the Information officially announc
The
ed by the German war ottice.
G
nays the Teuton Slttera Retch the End of Their
n itatemtnt
Trill."
fourteenth urmy yesterday gained
The Llowolion sisters, Atenndrli
the' great victory when portloni
..f he Ital ui retreating forces made nnd Gloria, who arrived In Sun Pedro
.i at Tagllamento
river brldget CtlH dressed In men's clothes nnd "i
and th r head positions at Dlmettano their wny to Maomewnen,N adventure
hy
the hound, nave rendu d the end of their
and Codrlpa ware captured
Germane,
Hear guard positions of "romaaee trail."
Tagllt
the Italian east of Lower
Alenndrla, who la the youngest,
men to were penetrated and alaty wan shipped In.
to Stockton to
captured,
thousand Italians
face parental ire, while her alater, on
fortunate lu being over age, was trana-ferreTHIRTY URPLANEB TARE PABT
to the city Jail.
IN It ll ON LONDON
ktoo via tl hobo
Tha girls left g
tNi: GETS
ught
DAM tGE rouie aevenl wceht agn
IT
(i Lit BE tBT OF
m SLIGHT, tin- thrills nf travel alt ride old ',' Dln
M t ssi I IKS
bl
cars and Inside mpty hot cars.
arretted they fare the at met of
By Ataoclateil I "root,
About thirty air- - ItosS.
London, Nov, I
The girls' father Wind tmnepOrtt
planes in seven groups took part In
last night's air raid and three pi ne tlofl for Ale ndrla.
truted to the heart of London, says
an official report The caaualtlei and
Do your i wearing at tle Current
damage wis very slight.
Later rc porta received slate that ifllce, Notai a .. a., in.
ineight were killed nnd twenty-onjured in last night's air raid on

i

u

QUN8 OF IT

s.W

By Aaaociatod
lnndon, Nov,

M

N

ARMY

ENEMY.

FROM

ED

Pratt,
I,

All gUM with the

Italian nrmy irara saved, according
to a Hritish correapondent at Italian
headquarteri who toyt tha iplrita of"
and that
the Hritish gunn rs are
lack of trantporti which couldn't bo
allotted to them, was their whole
I

Th( correapondent says the
troable.
army wet cheerful and Rood temper-eand
in the n treal from Oareo
it it eridenl thai Hrmneai ,,f command
could roorganitc tinm Into fighting
forces.

d

NU I I I T V
BETWEEN POM 1
PER CENT OK GERM V sllt-II WE BEEN SI NK.
A HINTS
rty Aaaoeiatad Praaa,
forty
London, Nov, I, "Between
and fifty per cent of the German
submarines ope rating in the North
Sen nnd Arctic Atlantic since the beginning of the war have been mink,"

d

-

i

j

st

Ity

Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov, I. Three petty
ccrs ami five civilian? were arretted
today in connection with a charge of
ll
oo than it ft thousand do!
gn Worth of foodttuffl from it'
Lakes Naval Training station
I Gnat
i

V

KTM

IN
IN-

YOU WILL

W1TB UI AND WAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

SLEEP

idols.

By

OPP TO THE COAST.

I

GRORS

i

COMMENCES

HTON

TODAY

Attociatad Pratt,
s..n Antonio,

la.

Nov. I, Th
of sixty four anllated
men (negroet) of the Twenty-fourt- h
nfantry, who an charged with mur
der growing out of the Houston, Tex
ri.its which occurred on August bSfd
t gun
here today.

I'ourtmartial

I

MEANS

tic MlKDKlt
INDICTED
OP MBS. KING.
I

a

teeocieted Pnaa,
ncord, N. C, Nov I, G Baton It
V
n was Indicted by the gran
todoy and is charged with thi
irder or Mrs Maud A. King, a
wealthy widow last August,

Illy

i

II tLIANS PERFECTLY ORGANIZ
D
HOLDING I NRMY H
h.
I

By Aaaociated

Pr ii

Italian Hi mini artere, Wednesday.
Oct. ML- - A bullet n of General Ca
ana. commander in charge, indicate-tha- t
the Italian troops are perfect!)
reorganiaed and are now holding baoii
enemy
at a distance of levi n mile
the
wett of udine.

No POWER

down in

BARpSHlP

OR

KNOWLEDGE,

CAN KEEP YOU
OR CONDITION
VIRTUE olt INFLUENCE, EXCEPT

YOURSELF.

personal Mcceea uependx upon personal intentions.
Todty it the best day the world has ever seen; and tomorrow will
he the better if cadi makes use of today's advantages.
A bank hat more valuable services that an leat undentood by thoee
for whom tiny are intended, '.nan Btr other business institution; and
whnt a tnii Me ans hy its lervtcej is its ability to hack up your activifunctions.
ties with its
The personal aervico of this honk It one of the advantages ,.f making
this your hanking home.
A
man without n bank account
( Did yo i ever hear of a successful
term account hears i per cent interest, compounded twice each year.)

HISTORICAL Cm IN PALESTINE PRICE
NOW IN HANDS OF IIIGTISII.
By AtaocilU

I

OF COAL

IN

COLORARO

TOO HICH.

Prest.

I
The city of ity Aaaociated Ptom.
has bean
Paleatlne.
An Immediate
Denver. Nov. i
L. S. Crawford and J. M. I'ardue captured by the Hritish, it is officially
for a reduction of the price ef
are planning a two month's trip to announced today.
coal iti Colorado will he made to the
the coast, leaving in the next day or
national fuel administration hy the
from
They
two.
go
here to Mata
Price of Coal at MtMt Advaoces.
utilities commission, Secretary AyUs
i
gordo where they
gasoline
have a
worth announced today.
UkUneh
in which they will make
a
Preai
trip up the hay nnd to Corpus Chrisli IW Aaaociated
Cheyenne Wyo Nov, I. The price
wearing at the Correal
Oo your
ii u hunting and Halting
trip. They
ad office, Notary alwaya in.
expect to have such a good time that of coal at all uiim i nthis state ton,
Ave
per
fort)
ccnti
y when they will be valued today
they do not
I
.
home, hut expect to stay two months.

Do your swearm - .
the
Notary ilways in.
sffice.

t

v

cn.
peelallatl in
diseases of children he
n recruit
ed Id the United Sta;
by the Ited
By Asio, anted Press.
Croaa, and will he put to work caring
Petrograd, Nov. 1. Another with- for the little ones In hnrge of the new
drawal of German troopt from the children's bureau of the Red Cross)
northern front of Rustia is
Tuberculosis and llaanaM prevtleot
children will lie combated.
C

Three detachment

'

oi

i

i

London,
BeencHeba,

Nov.
in

Current

Dltd Leaving 33t Detcendanta.
Mrs. aMI HaptlHte Hlgraa, ngeil
ninety-eighyears, died In Ottawt,
Canada, leu lug two sons, ten .laugh
(era, seventy nine frandehlldren, two
hundred and twelve great grandchildren and twenty-eigh- t

To Cere for

ron Itussian I'ronT

in

i

n WITH mil

THE NAT I0NAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Firsts National Bank

I

I I

I

Time Certificate of Deposit

Ry Associate. Tress.
Washington, Nov. 1. The transport
torped
recently
was
Finland
tad while returning to the United
States, ii was able to return to u
foreign port under her own itaM,
The navy department todey received
a report ..f I In- attack and Secretary
Daniels authorized Itl publication, The
navy report doei not say whether
there was any loss of life or injury
on the Finland.
The announcement
authorized for publication follows:
"The navy department has received
ditpttches staling that the transport
Finland was torpedoed while return-in- "
from foreign wntern. The damage to the Hhip wns slight nnd he returned to port under her own tteam.
The Finland was under escort hut no
aign of a torpedo or suhmnrine wan
aeen."
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DELIVER THE GOODS

ARE NOT DECIDED Al TO THE BEST WAY
TO INVEST YOUR MONEY. TAKK OUT AN
TEREST BEABING

I

in

e

YOU

OEPICIAI. ItEPOKT UIVBN OUT
II Y NAVY DBPABTMENT
on
TORPEDOING OP TRANSPORT.

DOLLAifl

POODSTI l i s
GREAT
PNOM
STOLEN
L VKRg I it FINING
ation

oi

.

WHICH

The

ROUS vm

opy

,

These Are Uncertain Times
IP

i

union

"Ro-minc-

M L

n

n

i

Ifadllnitnil. Nov. I Thirty thou
Mad German toldli re, Including two
f d. vision, wore killed in
Konerals
the trrrnt battle of Bainaieaa Plateau,
according to cablet received haft.

Yeir. 60r. Month, It,

15.00

iii7.

I.

.

p

Hf Associated

NEW MKXK'o,

TAKE WARNING F ROM THE MICROSCOPE
UNBAMTAHY W VSllINt; METHODS SATISI Y THE NAKED EYfc
HUT NOT THE MICROSCOPR WHICH DISCOVERS

DISEASE GERMS
TOO SMALL TO RE SEEN HY THE EYE ALONR, YET THEY
BREED INTO MILLIONS AND AKE BREATHED WHICH CAUSES SICKNESS tND DISEASE.

TAKE

WHX
OP DISEAS1
I NCE BETVYI

A

IE SAKf OP
i

S

'

tSHING

CHANCE?
PRM

AND SLOSH

PBNNIEI

DIPPBaV

I

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THE 8AN1TAHY WAY

THK KVKNING f'URHKNT.

CTeEvening

Current

TIHUSMA V, NOV. L 1917.

KVOWLKS.

Maaka, went tii Roswcll in their car
on the j.Mh of t hf present month)
Unci
Joe Qnkin i aim
low i ami quietly hitched up in double hur
t in. il. Mullens Editor ami Manager
was quit a mir
in hit ranch lut Monday keeping lies, their Mtion
prise tn their many friends hut they
Knti i.il ii i Meond - class matter
torn h a til the latest occurrence?
April Id, 11117, at the post office at
lames Williams came over from siyiy put one DJ lllcm before any
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
me ii. t Mon- OHO knew what they were up to. They
an.li mi In
Published dally day and Invested hia surplus dollars Ihatrc a ureal many warm friends, In
of March S, IHV'J.
x . .t i il ,
l.y thtt Carlsbad hi merchandise
fact there are none more highly es- Siiih.ii
Printing I'ompuny.
I'carl (initio traded a bunch of I teamed than this worthy couple, and
I
a car a few days ago they all wish them a wealth of happi
broomteill
.subscription RATM.
and claims he Is srell pleased with the
n"l every success that makes
6.00
One year in advance
life one olng continued dream
deal.
of
8.00
Six month- - in advance
Mi
iiml Mr
S. Taylor, of the J(,y and gladness.
' )ne month in advance
'llnbii- country, were in Knowlei the
60
(i. W. (iraves, who is representing
other day doing a little trading.
Sample copies
the Walker-Smit06
interests, was in
II
P. Collier
Mr and Mrs.
went 'this vicinity several days this week
Member iif the Associated 1'reaa.
ti, l.nvington last I'riday and Sntur- - looking after his firm's interests, nnd
is exclusivelyduy and sttended the teachers'
Hie Associated Pr-relumed to Midland last Tuesday well
they report was well at pleased with his visit to the plains.
Killed t the use for republication ofihg
t
It
note,
ii
Several
of
speakers
news Credited to it or not othei
We notice business in l.ovington
hi' credited in this paper and also From carious pails of the state, being moving along since the tire, just a
to
whom
audience
present,
the
entire
he local news published herein.
if nothing had ever happened.
The
.Ml right
f republication of special paid close attention during their enlooser apparently not giving their
discourse.
tire
also
reserved.
teaotrhes herein are
Josses a thought, their usual remarks
.1
Grant returned from the Dal are, just a slight inconvenience. There
an- several days ago, be having is so much work
las
in the building bo"
M
made the entire trip in his car, hav ot this particular time It will
SENTINEL DOG WHO
Mr.
inn no 'rouble of any kind.
take quite considerable time,
(Irani reports the attendance ahead for the various stocks of goods to he
LOST EYE IN TRENCH
of an pn vloui record, the numer properly housed again, but are put
mis exhibits very Intereatlnic and too ting forth their greatest efforts to be
for one man tn mi a much In Iter footing than they
many amusements
si
take part in.
were previous to the tire. We under
D.
II Coleman and itand that Penny and Purdy, the fur
Mr. and Mr..
Roawoll
Wright
Mr-- .
tn
went
Jennie
nlture dealers, will be among the Aral
last Fr day morning attended to bus to have new ipiarters, they having
Iness niatb rs and r turned tn Ktmwceeded In securing one of the now
jes the nert day.
tore rooms in the new bank building,
Cap T, Bhtpn returned from Brown The Underwriter's adjuster wa
In
lii l,t. Texas, the other day after at
town during the past week and
the
tend in' tn the shipping of a string we understand a settlement of a most
of cattl which the boys drove over satisfactory nature was made In
there for him.
ery case
If push, vim and cnergj
bo) - Who drove their count for anything, we believe the
rattle to Flora, Texas, hubfaed a
lovington business men will surel)
trouble not being abb- to get the win out. They claim lb
tli.
cars, which wi re ordi red for them t. gel the business.
re
to
compelled
and therefore were
tn.-for several
with theniii. mi
Aged, But Love at 8lght.
days awaiting on the pleasure of the
Mr. tBIIaabeth llaveley, aged seven
in si i allroad
mid LeOttldsl L, liitherren,
the Sgad
,
Tom Duty cares over from
who met for the first
Tnxn ranch in QalneS county last time recently, were married. Mr.
Honda) In a car gathering up th1 Ravetey lived in Oerro Oordo, in., and
which were employed
In Arlington, Tex.
They
aaVB tu drive the bunch "i cattle iroin inai Featherreu
had corresponded for more thuu a
ranch to the railroad for shipment
,
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lit-t-

Official uniform of the Food
Conssrvation section of Food J j
ministration. Pattern m.w t(.
obteined by mailiii tcr. osdU to
Food Administration, Wu- r.
ton. D O.

slxly-nlne-

I

rear.

east.

Pranl Teague returned from Togas,
ami brought in his well drill'ng
bbUibbbTbP
outfit and claims he has had one unTV
interrupted round of trouble, the formation being of su (h H nature that
I ranee needs more war ilnga, The drilling is almost an impossibility.
go to
iinu He claims he is now ready to
nuuterotts
breediuK societies,
rk at something more prontaoie,
and other sources are almost I
i iiin i.
...
.
II
..
...
w
rs ueonria.. ssuie
jw
inaiistml i.t ibelr supply and still the;
e
on.v
aiei
six
inner
MUileliliKer
li
ib uiand remains unaupplled, t he .in. her
loaded up with gooi things usually
ID 'he pletlne li,l one eye In a Irellell
placed on the table.
shown nl the dug boa
raid, and
W. Sellers, of
A letter from lr. II
In
Injured
war
I'arls.
for
doss
I'OsI
lOttumwa, Iowa, stntis lhat Mrs.
and himself bp- enjoying excelHUNT BURIE0 CITY
lent health ami are well pleased with
their home In that city.
(the Chance leased ii pasture beEthnologist Doing Exploring Work In
and Tut um and
tween liovlngton
Southwestern Colorado.
bought a forty acre field of excepIn sea r h of a burled eltv on the
tionally line maise and states he exIhSnrea river In southwestern Col- pect- to get by with a very slight
o's do, Mr. Jesse Waller I'ewkes. noted
loss, posslnly none, during the com- e'tinoloftst of the Smithsonian limit ing winter
left Dursniin
lib in
We are Informed there have
('.do.. f..r the "HI- - Beitd" dlstrlet and forty wind mill wrecked by the high
(dans to apend shout two months In wind- - In this vicinity during thi pusl
bis efforts to unearth the I'uHibi
ruins.
our old friend, Tom (!rav, wus on
From goernmenl archives In Wash-.th- e
plains visiting last week and In- tngtoti Koetnr Krwkes learned that ridently SS a side issue, bought aboul
one thousand steers to place on
two SpaiiNb eiilorers who
southwestern Colorado over ranch near the point of the mountains
JIM)
Tears ao told of communal I West o the recos
visited at the
Mr. I. tt Hi.sk
Ii.kimss local. .1 along the llolores mrl
' ( ooley last Sata tkere Is no trace of these .Iwelllngs home of Mrs. W.
urday and Monduy
low, It Is believed they have been
killing-time- ,
on the plain tok
by aand drift.
Itie ar. henlnglrnl mgHog
advantage of the , old weather, the
liiael may result In the finding of a
21 lost Mon
prsMatorir dtp, Doctor Fewkea he thermometer
A
of cars
number
dav morning.
Ii
which had not been drained, meeting
with grief.
Mr and Mrs Harry Huston re
.turned from the Dallas fair snd sev
jeral other Texas points a few days
ago, they making the entire trio in
their new Super Six Mrs T .Shipp
sernmpanied them on the entire round
and they all claim a most pleasant
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Corner Drug Stor
fNYAf,

QITAI-TT-
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trip.

A. R. tTsrdy s former eitixen of
this section, now s resident of
Ixv-ingto-

in
visitor
Rnnwlea In the esrly hours of the
cold morn lost Tuesday
IT Y Willholt made u trip to LtrV
ington via wagon route last Tuesday,
going after supplies nereaaary around
shop snd returned
s busy
well loadmi down late that night all
right side up with eare but looking
nr a fire.
Mr Booee Hardm and Miss Vallye
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KVKNING CURRENT,

MITHODIBT

LOCAL NEWS
Tom

Tylri, of

.

H-

W. H. Iti'll and

wio,

who

ii

i

in it lit

l.l.Kiiv

lehool every Sunday

ctnngs

morn-in-

few delightful weeks with their di
ghter, Mr. Willard Hates, In Cmi
had, nre Mft at hume in Ruffalo ('
Texas. They visited Mr. Boll's hr
in Pecos as they returned.

com. INS

. OtM.

I'rayer mooting Wednesday
ings ai i OV.

spent

was in town
I.uin I'. ii
terdny looking fur grass and wu
for hii horses and cattle. He is liir
hag n driving them to Texas, wh
he ha leaned range
i

Miss Mildred Pnt.e's Sunday school
class of twenty little girls had a delightful Halloween party at the home
of Willie Ruth Hines Tuesday even
to M. The guests wen- - in
nig from
"spook" costumes and masked
The
W. 0. Wnertier and .lack Hen
Hines' home, which is an ideal place
MM in from Rnowltl yesterday, mnl for a parly, was darkened and decoring the trip in a ..id t. urine eu: ated for the
Miss Ronnie
Mm. Heard and the little daughli" was fortune-telle- r. occasion.
Miss .lories. Miss
will probably rtturn with thorn.
Lola Hlnoi and Miss Mildred
Pate
helped Mi- - Hines MtorUin.
The
Uie mi morons
friends of
girls played games, ducked for apple
Jordan are phased to MO that he re and had their fortuntea told. After
to Manet
turned safely from his t
light refrnahmonta, the left for their
ta. Oklahoma, getting home yostei homos voting this one of their boat
day evening.
parties.

AND i. HOSTS
STRKKT.

nil

on

Mrs. Ii BiOVOni spent a couple of
ilays in Malaga visiting her friend
and MOlng the line stock of John
QBOen'l and also purchasing a fin.
young Hereford hull, which she will
bring to her farm
town
here
she pride herself on ha vina
very line flock.

,

i

i

Neblett returned last rven
htg from Clnrksville. Tenn and an
ttclpatea pending the winter " sunHe has been her-- '
ny New Monica
for the two aat wlntora an n
many friend to bid him welcom.
1).
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Well of all the goblins and ghosts
that blow in last night, they M
the streets, shrouded jn sheets and
hideous glaring eyes, from little hoys
,and trirls size on up. They shriek.
and howled, bugles, drums and evi'ry
other noise one ever hi nr. I. could have
been heard last night. Many went to
the Armory where masked skating
me program Mr tne evening.

even

A must cordial invitation
is given
to all strangers and visitors, and a
warm welcome to all who may attend
any of these services.
ODOBOI H. (ilVAN. Pastor.

r

NOV.

Let us help too rul down your lire
expense.
oi.IVKK AND minus.

at 0 16.
Preaching l.y the pastor at 11:00
a. m. Uii also at 7 rMO p. in
Sotlioi i.puurth League Sunday at

has BOOT
town a nouplc of days detained
getting his fofi repaired.
M

n luua

Sundii

i

THURSDAY.

R,

.

PHOTOGRAPHS

for CHRISTMAS

Th
.

rangement

Witches, goblins ami fairies held
night at the Otis school
sway In
house. The moms were elaborately
decorated with tin- emblems of the
season, Idack cats, pumpkins, corn,
autumn leaves ami as the guests entered u costumed
committee
met
them ai the door and pinned a
on
cat
their coat. Then they weni
admitted to the fortune teller's booth
where they hoard every sound imugin-nble- .
and their fortunes were told.
"Old Black Joe" was sung by a number of ghosts with pumpkin
heads,
and as they marched out by one aisle
another line of gtlOttl tiled in and
sung "John Rfown'l Itody," and three
b roomie
and three fairies trove n
delightful dance or drill. As the
strains of "Columlua, the (lem of the
Ocean" sound. si through the room,
the class arranged themselves on the
stag and rang, "Star Bpangled Han
Many other pleasant
Bar ,
gaiHM
wen arranged for fliew was a good
crowd present ;in, ii very pleasant
De
t ine enaued from stmt t
Anlah
llriou pumpkin pie. ...(Tee or
im
was seived

Henry Walker ami ( 11. Sawyer.
both from Malaga, were in town thi
Ho your swearing at the Currnn' morning.
Do yo ur swenrint- at the Current
Hi e.
Notary nlwivs in.
ifilce,
Notary alt ay In.

W. i
T. U. met Willi
Mis.
i n. iday
afternoon.
Twenty
a re pi. sent and completed ar-

II.
ladle
-

K
W. Alaton and wife, from
the
plain country, made a record trip,
coming iii tins morning ami loking at
ier bualm
and returning thii after
noon.

OTIS SOCIAL.

-

the pande.
There
will lie
float for mothers with
and ii s for little children
not
enou th
walk Two competent
ladies
charge of thin float.
The parade
'l leave the Woman'
(wilding
chih
at lo o'clock si turday
We are expect
mornin
car
from Mc' 'a. Loving and Otis.
r

be-bi- o

SUGAR

II

s

ALMOST

in THK

I

DOUBLKD IN I'RIt

lew

1ST

R

K

us

THE PRICE, OF, YOUR HOME-MAD- E
CANDY REMAINS THE
Jo
Lowery, the lovely dauM 1KB THK APPOINTMENT
ghter of lb", ami Mrs. I.owry, reSAME,
WAR OR NO WAR
AND wont THK
a four month
turn. last night
TODA
I on
the
Sll
.a
east
mi
with
mirth
in
Itl
.in.
HOLIDAY
USUAL
Having an Uncle and aunt
relat ve
In Phi
she felt vera much at
home vlliting then' - she came ami
r
went She ma joined by her
in Plttaburgi ami they went by boat
Master Photographer
lo Ins home by way
of Hatl.'ord,
'PHONE M
Conn., and spent six week" in Huston,
II yoti need Tires and Tubes,
see
Mr ami Mrs. Jesse Raacoe
and a week with a friend in Cleveland,
down from Arteaia yes
She will have many Interesting thing Oliver and Hines and saw mone
on the
daUgh
little
and
.1.
V. I. mam, wife
late tram and will he it their home
to tell the Girl's Guild at the next
.1.
R.
T
shop,
Itedmoiid
has
yesterday
bun
jn
Carlabad
here in Carlabad
meet f.
tor, woro in
Th.
have been
ii
and is here today. He is work
ilh then daughter, Mr . Mac Kleteh
ping. The) lo not come this way as
III the interest of the
ing
V
M
wish.
uriliv
friends
r for the past few weeks, and was
often as their
R. M. Thorn
ami his phylclan, C, A., and while there
raised 606.60. recovering from a long illness when
Dr. I'ate, left this morning
Kl
fm
,
they
took her home with them. She
Hick, old boy, your friend
I'aso.
Henry Tipton and son brought in a
Abner Kuvkemlall writes from
is well enough to walk around ami do
load of cotton ted yeatorday
New Mexico, that he is work trust you will return feeling better,
which for herself.
weighed H.l X0 pound, and
ing on t'has. Benaon'l ranch and e
same
( has.
As
Magill. a brother of Mrs. M for t'JMlinn
pected to be there six months
R. Smith, came down from Roiwell
he wanted the news from home,
Don't forget there will be services
the Current sent to Ins address last night by auto and will visit her
Sun Rave, hanker from Lovington, it the Baptiat church continuing oer
sisters and mother here for a few looks
natural to his old friends thil Sunday, beginning with tonight. Ev
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Kuykendall, on days.
'morning, if he is now from a new cry one is invited to attend
everyRocky, are maklttg molasses
county.
DUCK DINNER AT PALACK.
day. They had over 150 gallons put
up this morningMonday, November
Meeting on Monday, November ith
in a m he
Covers were laid for eight al the will
on time.
at 10 a. m
the
from
t
in
is
nnlrell
Mr
hotel
John
PalaM
where
last
evening,
Mrs.
ranch today to see her father, M- land Mrs. W R. Tanslll entertained
KOR SAI.K
Kresb cow
See
ill. R. Reestng. before he leaves for With an elaborate duck dinner.
IM your swearing nt the
snvot
phone MRS Win. H MULLANK.
Kl l'ao In the morning, where he
oflce. Notary always in
Just- received fresh shipment
of
to spend the winter with one
of his sons. He is looking for aa Kisk Tires and Tubes.
Mr Heesing is
OI.IVKR AND RINKS.
warmer climate
rock mason and one of the very best
some
stop
Any where he chances to
Subjects at the Christian church
one will find it out.
Sunday, Nov. 4th:
Morning- - "ITie
Night "Temperance
Ascension
chalk-talsermon.
The Seoul are credited with the A
dollars
ale of thirty two hundred
Suturdsy, November Mth, hss been
worth of I.ilierly Ronds. Rilly Mat
WhltPad, and John R .chosen for the Cstbolic ladies' bar.asr
chant,
Joyce took the lead in the troop and
The Int Mat the l'Hi )(,H M KOR IIOMK AND
won Scout medals.
preent week is the anti saloon pa- SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION.
rade, and the boys will meet at nine
"hirtv Saturday, rallying at the usual The following is the program far
place, forming und then joining the ke Home
and School Assaciatiea to
Their appeal for pro
main column
held Friday, November 3ad:
tpctlo'i in the dawning manhood will
Song, America.
hi well wurth while.
Piano Solo, Madgi Br.,wa
Dree Reform Id School. M's Soow.
Sunday evening next at the I'res
Discusiion.
liytarian church, Mr. I.owry will he
Music, Glee Club.
gin a series of talks on the Prote
The Practicability of Seryisr Hat
tant Reformation. The program will liuache
at Noon, Mis Kolfar
of the four
be in commemoration
Discoasioa. Mrs. Noel
hundredth anniversary of the moveReassmg, Mr Brinttsa.
ment and Is largely being observed
Do your wearing at aks ian-ea- t
ever the country. The first number
Nstary always is
will deal with "The Pawning Light"
M
and tell of condition Immediately
tha birth of Martin Luther. The
object of discourse with the morn- ( HRJNTIAN ViXf
ing worship wilt bear upon the lues
at the election the following Toes
1NMURAN0K
iy
Mia

I

fr-.-

Ray V Davis.

THE SWEET SHOP

a-

cam.-arda-

v

W

Rod-land-

d

i

,

(

ex-P-

'

-

HELP!

.

you need help on housecleanitig
day ask us about renting one of our
If

"Apex" Vaccuum

Cleaners

They Serve

You Right

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

Agriealtaral Council of the

Aaao-atio-

will meet at 11 a. m In Coon
y Agwat's ofAce, Carlsbad

KLRK.

AltTOUOHUsis. 4N

if tier t

THK EVENING

FLAMING ONIONS
NEW WAR HORROR
Germans Shoot Burning. Revolving Masses at Aviators.
SPECTACULAR ENGINE

05 WAR

Tell of "Flawing Onions."
ta bin mod rati almoai diflMeol manhit. the yimnK ulr fighter dSeCTtbSd
the 'Untiling onions'' MOIucthltig like
Hilai
"The llntii hnve n now device now,
with arttlch ihey try to unnerve MM
British airmen, wvchII thaas Um Hum
imr oolooa,' The "onlona1 nre shot up
ward from noma klml nf u iniirtHr, tbr
Intention bt imj t dirad them immeiti- ali'ly into tin' pnih nf Htlviini'liiK DHV
tonna nf HVlntors. 1 don't know Juxt
how thay ara t la or how t hey ure
managed. Hut ir n bnnch of tinm la
flrrii nt ymi whiii' yon tire flying over
enemy net the
thing yog Mi
hlg in tar of six or eight whirling
balla of Ira coming at yon from balow,
They rlsi- very ruililly iiliiiml us fuut
an ahrapnali
"Tka bomb) on exploding, relonees
thaaa eluatera of fin" balla, which in
atantly hurst into id, in.'. Tbay nil rotate rapidly! tan-- off Human, no that
each of tin' IuiIIh aeawn to have n po
tentlal dlnmetar of live or six faat of
fin'. Tkty whin rapidly about
canter with lateral apt nut ng motion, iprandlng out spparsutly by no
fiign force from HgM I'ouunon huh
or Ogatgy, to whlrh they gN bald In
iomi. way, The whole ctantar has an
apparent radius about n graa! u the
apraad of your plana, from tip to tip.
Rather Disconcerting.
'"The Huns minim-- , to about thi-atin
ti ir onlona' to considerable
niti
tUllea, mill the nllles' livers, when they
aee n hiitieh emnlng, have to fjodgf
them or duclt th in us baat tbay can,
by aiding
iiiiitig. diving, iwarvlng
suddenly, or looping the loop,"
Major Btahop anld he did not think
the (lermana had succeeded In doing
much actual rs itlon with this pyrotechnic device, "but," he added, "when
you lire well tip mill fur within the
Roche lines, mill you see one of these
1

i

British Major, Who Won Three High
Honors in Single Day, Describes Lat
eat Device of Prui.si.in Diabolical In
nnu ty Not Much Actual Execution Done With Device.

Praa

i

Ian diabolical Ingi nutty ma daaerlkad
j. w, a. Btebop,
f the
recently y
itntish Royal i id corpa, grssteet of
Canada's air Bghtera, Major Blabop,
though ooly tweutj three years aM god
mora than u hundred
weighing
pounds has thi- distinction of baring
received id n single day from bis sovereign tlx1 Victoria Crnaai tin war
itiisk Mini Lba distinguished ear vies l
- proiuotloo
to bin
r. together with
preaanl military mult, Ha la cradltad
with having hmughl down W enemy
planaai nine of in. m artthln two hours,
Hint two observation baloona
i

-

or-il-

hi--
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roHrina aerial connajTr-nnusaiiaiu
toward i n. spurting fogntglng of nr..
In a blr aort of aplrnl ofl or (VI feet
agMgg, It Ik soinewhnt llconrertlnK." Man
NEW

SPOTS

ON SUN

PI'taburqh Astronomer Dlscovera More
Freckles on Sol's Face.
- of ..n ...
covering
Three
ii.. ott j.tkHMino.nfio square infles of tha
lun'a anrfaoa, were discovered by Dt
tohn A. Itnishenr, well known aatmnn-me- r
of Pittsburgh, Out of tha grnnpa,
Doctor Brashaar mid, waa s large
is any thai bus been scon on the sim
It contained H distinct
'..r )enrK.
rpota,
one of the spots wni aery
--

i .

'K'tive.
not
u
Doctor nrtiaheur anltl he
ertnin whether tha spots imv,. rmaa
il our in. ri.iiiin yet. :.iul if thej bara
not, he Mn 1)1. gri'tii tlectrlcal atorma
may be impacted on the anrth when
'hey dO iliss. lie Kiilil the ipotN WOtlld
be watched carefully, and he itfvl .i
in natrnnomeri to obaerra them.
hi.
.1-

com-mo- o

11

f

ht

:

in tiio notneoctaturo
f Teuton
frlgbtfulneaa iiic Huriii already Ih "
homliK, Willi
llilllnr Willi polSOQ KM
"llHiiinii nli i li r," with Irriu h nnirtiir
"plga," "Jack Johnaons"
"Mk
RiMtlins."
Bttl tbe liii.it
lid initNi
spectacular angina of wur which Um
trial tighter bus tn fact i tbe "Elaui'
Iiik id! una,"

Thli extraordinary duties

CURRENT,

e

m H

DIES

IN

105TH

HIS

YEAR

GIRL STOPS

AUTO

Selira Two Flaas and
Kisses tha French One.

Thee

a man's hrra for his nattva Bag WM
vsemptlfled when n itranglf ordarad
iiisn Blancha Rrueger, n popular
young woitiHii nt Keii'lnllvllle, Mil., to
Mia, Although some- stop her autn
whnl ajurprlaed, she obeyed the Ms
mnnd. and tha stranger grahhad two
beautiful Itrstish and French tluga
whlrh Mis-- ; Knteger carried on her
lie admired tin Rrltlah Hug
iiml klss.si the rraOch colors, mid
then igld: "i lore iie.se I'oiors, for
they rapreoenl my natlr country.
Then, w ith hflWOd hi ltdi he walked
iw ay in sllenca.
Making 1 up and Fead In Old Brewery
The Mlale I roil I'rmlnelH co.iipimy
I from
f
In making sirup and atocl
' MohIM (Ala.)
In th
r tprmi '
The rompany plana lba In- Iirewi
, att
m
aeblm o for tuuk
lui, vingar

Muniilnger Did Athletic Feat
on His Last Birthday.
John M'ltisinifer is dead nt Howard.
':in., agad nenriy one buttdrad and
five yanra.
Until u few months ago
Ill
Ills health Wgg lllmost perfect.
recipe for lotmevlty wgg "cut wbltl
yog wnnl in moderaHoo, bnve regulur
h l.lt i. gnd doul worry."
At ins Mrthday annlvaraary eeM
mhor he narforml t""
'ion laat i
r and unlettof Jumping into the
ing VI" Pels together three Hum - ba
lor., striking ti.e ground,
... mi nf hi i gueftl over llfty COM
.. could dupllcata it.
..f
lie is
by n inmiiy of grown children)
Hie oldukl balng around seventy years
of llge.

John

i

i

I

.

naitori
cam
paign tocom
plete the en
of
rollment
our foroaa an
A

w1d a

conurr

ation of our
food supply, is a duty of nec
eaaity, humanity and honor
As a free people we have elect
ed to disoharge this duty, not
under autocratle decree, but
without other restraint than
the guidance of Individual
conscience.
HERBERT HOOVER.

Real Roping - Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th30th

$ 1 ,000.oo

IN

PURSES

$500 Steer BreakirgLcose
Entrance Fee $20

Open to all

PRIZES FOR STEER. BREAKING LOOSE:

First Prize

$250.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$100.00

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo

R oping Prizes
GoatEntrance
Fee $ 5
1

First Prize

$150.00

Second Prize

$75.00

$25.00
Steer Riding Purse
Third Prize

Broncho Busting

.... $25.00
50.0

OTHER PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to be paid in not later than 9 p. m. night of November 26th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management of John, Will and Roy Mun nh

Grand Ball Each Night

at the Armory

